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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE8
Si ead This Will YouFROM TOOTH ACMet IT MAKCSi

UHY, Yoi

(it HOOT
T6CTH ..

H WISH t HAD tiCCN BORNtmm
The J. C. Fenncy Co. has devised a system of merchandising that allows

everybody in the United States the privilege to buy dry goods, shoes, clothing,
notions and furnishings of all kinds at the lowest prices obtainable. No matter
who they are or where they are we will meet their prices. We give you the
same grades of merchandise that you can get any where in Pendleton, for a
whole lot less money and you know it.

I

DRIED FRUITS
First duality Large Assortment

Italian Prunes, Santa Clara Prunes, Pit-
ted Prunes, Muir Peaches, Bartlett Pears,
Apples, Nectarines, Black Mission Figs, Im-
ported White Figs, Sun Maid Raisins, Dia-
mond W. Raisins, Bleached Sultana Raisins,
Unbleached Sultana Raisins, Loose Musca-
tel Raisins, Currants.

Red Karo Syrup in 2 Gallon Jackets.
First Grade Country Butter, better than

cheap creamery, butter, 2 lbs., full vt. . 90c
Onion Sets, complete line of California,

Michigan and New York Seeds.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

niTATlTV

2lo
. 2SO

8!o
$1.1!)

....... 45o

Hope Muslin, Mr yurd
Turkish Towels, per pair ......

Pillows, each
Uood Cotton, 3 lb. rolls, eiirh . .

New lliiiutiilow Net. S'r yurd iis

I.liit'n Crush Toweling: llc und 22 o
(iood Iteady-Mud- e 42-l- n. Pillow fuses, each atto
Hemstitched. Pillow Cases, iS-ln- ., ouch l:io
Knibrolilered Scollop Pillow Cases, each. . , . JOe
54 -- in. Table. Pudding, per ynrd liuo

tiood Ounllly Kress Ciiiucluinis, yard. 2lo
2M-i- n. Percale, yard lo
Good lileuehed Muslin, 'yurd ..I Ho
Ilousc I.inliiK. yard 80

" UiitiuK Flannel, cr' yard t 2lo

f

4

Host Vuliics Vim lire Haw In, Imw Curtains. ,

J uir " 9H,:

Iteufrew Colort-d'Tahl- Huinask, lcr yard...
Mercerized 'fiule'eii,' per yilrd . . '. :!'

I A
Nation-
wide
Institution

You Can
Do Better
At

incorporated
Two Phones 28 82311311181;

L. C. Mathews. The following mem-- , Walter Lehman of Pendleton wa
in Adams last week.bers were present: M. D. Orange, 1

Mrs. Clara Whitley went to Pendle-
ton last week,

Teddle Parr returned last week from
the Chemawa school.Lehmore Delnlng, who lives In thC. Scharpf, F. H. Moes, J. E- - Pollock.

O. A. Michael, Alox Shafer and T. X.
Mathews. Hunting stories were told

Finn settlement was a Pendleton vis
itor Saturday.

and the club presented a complete set Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wallan and put an end to mat onlay in renting
that house or apartment through
getting your message to the readers
of the classified.

of community silver to Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Orange. A real feed was par-tuke- n

of. t '

F. T. liyrd; and .Henry Luzlnka woro
In to attend the stock meeting Fri-
day. ,till-K- .

T

Adams People Working
For Memorial Building

Mrs. Jane Wallan motored to Pen-
dleton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krebs spent
Sunday in Pendleton.

Mrs. Bdlle Rothrock returned to
Adams last week after having spent
a few days at Prescott, Wash.

Miss Bessie Earsley, teacher In the
Adams schools, went to Pendleton
Saturday.

Mrs. Will Boyor, Mrs. James Ches.
nut and the MIhhhn Jessie Chesnut,
Wtlma Boyer and Gwendolyn Mcln-tyr- e,

motored to Athena Saturday.
Will Boyer is confined to his home on
account of sickness. Ho is some bet-
ter at the present time.

Miss Nellie Darr spent Saturday in
Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. y coder and son mo-- i
tored to Pendleton this week-end- -

LADIES
I HAVE THE .SECRET

of knowing how to kwp your
co young and tieollhy, your hair

' full of life, id can fplnoe your
icray hair, dyelnic It any color by

t
tin- - N lliinna Method.

I'nlll aultablo qiiartrnt can be
obtained, I will call at your rcal-dcu-

on aHolntment.
MISH MAItlK KOMt

KiMHiiallKt. Hotel Pendleton
Phono for Apiwlntmenk

EAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL
NEWS OF UMATILLA CO.

It is a Notorious Fact
that good-time-s or hard-time- s usually
have their beginning in a small way, a
few start the ball rolling1 either the
right or wrong way.

' It will be a credit to the nation, to this
community, to keep everybody busy,
everybody employed, keep the ball roll-
ing in the right direction, and which
means good times.

The American National Bank stands
ready to consider financing any meri-
torious proposition.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON

Tuesday to look after things at hisCorporal Kirk Returns
To Ukiah From France ranch.

Bert Martin came In Wednesday
night with 4i hundred for the Ukiah
Mercantile Co- - He says the roads
are good over the Yellow Jacket road

(East Oregonian Special.)
UKIAH, Or., Feb. 18. Corporal

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ADAMS, Feb. 19. William Hold-ma- n

spent a few days visiting In Pen-

dleton last week.
A large crowd attended the skating

rink Friday evening.
A meeting was held In the Adams

school building Friday evening for
the purpose of discussing the new
memorial postoffice which Adams
hopes to have. Speeches and talks
were made by various men and Ray-

mond Hatch, architect of Pendleton,
wan present at the meeting. Th
Misses Ressie Earsley and Jessie
Chestnut sang a duet during the oven-Ipg- .

Miss Reulah Spencer left Saturday
morning for Pullman, Wash-- , where
she will bo the guest of her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Cheater

CHILDREN
I - Should not be "dosed"

for this time of year.Walter Kirk who has just returned
from France, and was honorably dis 3charged from Camp Lew in last week. lilln' or colds apply the

"outside" treatmentPilot Rock Wants Newarrived in Ukiah Thursday evening.

Mrs. Myrick end Mrs. Ren In man
were extended best wishes last Friday
by the Women's class of the Sunday
school. It being the birthday of the
two ladies.

Peter McTntyre, recently discharged
from the V. S. army, spent Saturday
in Pendleton.

C. M. Eggcr of Athena attended
church services hero Sunday.

High School Building'Friday afternoon he visited the school
and gave a very interesting talk about

(Kast Oregonlan Special.) mm !his trip to the scholars and a number
of visitors. He also showed the gas VICRSVAPORI

"YOUR BODYGUARD" -- 30f-
JOastcrn Oregon."

"Strongest Hank in
Safely Deposit Boxes

for Kent: PILOT ROOK, Feb. 1" We under
stand a meeting of the board of dimask and how it was put on.

Mr. Rider of Dale, came over FrI rectors of the Union High School Xo.
day on business.

Ukiah has been visited by all' kinds
of weather during the last week.
Wind, rain, snow and sunshine alter
nately, which keeps the weather pro
phets guessing. But so far there hasEureka!Eureka! only been one cold spell, of just a few
days, which came the first week of

2 will be called soon to see if some
kind of terms cannot be agreed upon
to erect a new high school building
soon. This is a very much needed
addition to Pilot Rock and as the
high school has outgrown all expec-
tations it Is! essential that some build-
ing be erected to take care of the pu.
pils next trm as there is a possibility
of doubling the present number of
pupils. . Also another teacher will
have to be added.

R. C. Raker of McKay, was in town
Friday.

R. A. IHckering, our. former post-
master, has accepted a "position with!

Bros-- Mercantile Co. nnd.

LIBERTY BONDS
IJOUCrHT FOIt CASH.

Money to Ixmiii In small am
ounts.

Room 6, Judd Building.

Call salesman and have this
'wonderful vacuum cleaner dem-
onstrated in your home. No ob-
ligations. Phone 305.

Have You Caught

tsmlYour steeI HeaM
iAiFTnu-F?RCHiuDE- f Fish for the big ones now and get in on the big j

January when the mercury fell below
Jtero for several days.

Arden Gillilaud Is laid off for a few
days with a severe cold and Clarence
Daley Is driving the stage in his place.

J. S. Moore was in town Friday
trading.

Bill Kidd. formerly of Long Creek,
but now of Portland, was in the valley
several days this week buying large
horses for railroad work. He was met
at Ukiah by his daughter. Mrs. Mat
tie Shaw of Long Creek, who accom-
panied him back to Portland Friday
morning.

Mrs. Ford Wright of Drummond,
Idaho ( who has been visiting in Ukiah

will take up. his duties today.
The Chautauqua committee of the

Commercial Club was interviewing
the bunlness men Friday to find out
If they wanted a Chautauqua again

TAXICABfO i P,izes i
PHONE IU i
Books 25 Hides for $2.50 T"rwsf SOL B A I M

this year- - The Chautauqua Is a fine
thing. Let it come.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bobbins arel

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

la assured by ths use of soma
of these beautiful fixtures of
oars. They give a light that
Illuminate the room perfectly,
but that doe not tire or strain
the eyes. They ar mot expen-
sive oonslderlna tneir extra, ef-
ficiency and ertra, beauty. Why
not at least see thsml

J. L. VAUGHAN

moving Into the Grace Parker house
recently vacated by the Red Crosswith her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Ledgerwood, for several weeks, left Emergency hospital.
Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Spaulding offor Butter creek Tuesday where she

will visit with her sister, Mrs. Bun Pendleton, were calling on friends and
Moore for a while before returning reyatives here Friday.

ijfcajj"! Sporting Goods Man.P32! Look for the Fish. Hotel Pendleton Bldg. A
I'hone 772 r 5 S

S Dr. H. A. Schneider J
Zk DENTIST J

Pendleton Oregon K

home. Chas. Nelson of Butter creek, was
George Hinton of Range, is visiting

relatives In Ukiah for a short time.
Mr- - and Mrs. Frank Martin visited

with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sturdivant
Tuesday and Wednesday,

MrVari4 MriO Warren Gibbs of Port

a Pilot Rock visitor Friday.
The Blue Mountain cattle associa-

tion held a business meeting In Pilot
Rock Friday.

Mrs. C. J. Miller is on the sick list.
Frank Kopp, JrM transacted busi-

ness In town Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Etter are the

proud parents of a son.
Mr. Goodwin, rales manager of the

Ford Motor Co., .of .Portland, and Rob.

YES, THE GARAGE IS LEASEDland who haev been visiting relative
In Ukiah for several weeks, returned
to Vrtlml Wednesday morning. Mr-
Gibbs resume hH work at the ship
yards.,-- - ; ; " '

DR. R. B. ROBBINS
Dentistry

Judd Bldg. Court and
Main Sts.

ert Simpson of the Simpson Auto Co.Fred grooms, "and J. IP. Wagner left
ThuTKdnJ'for 1'endieton on a businew

;NOW THAT THE WAR AND WINTER IS OVER
It is time to think of bifyinc a ranch. I have a ions list of wheat
lands, diversified farms and stock ranches, in large and small tracts.

A modern home, one amonir the best in Pendleton. 8 rooms plaster-
ed, and hard wood floors; bath upntairs and down; fireplace, base-
ment with furnace; large lawn with fruit and shade trees. It Is a fine
home, substantially built, will be sold at a sacrifice price. The owner
told me to name th price, so if you miss a bargain you are to blame.

MOXET TO LOAN OX LONO TIM EL

E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Oregon.

and two of my brat places are Mild to pleaxed Pendleton itcnpla. But
I still have a number of very desirable inall and lariro farms for aale
at right prices if taken before nprlnic opens. - Aim a fine, restaurant
proposition. No com,netitlon. A, first dims blacksmith shop dolnff a
fine business, for sale or lease City lrocrty at very low prices.

Write me for particulars concerning anvtliinjr you want In this local
ity. s

A. V. LundelL Box 85, Weston, Ore.

of Pendleton, were Interviewing the
Bond Auto Co- - Friday morning.trip.

Fred H. Moes. assistant cashier oMrs. Walter Allison returned from
Pendleton Tuesday nfght, going on to the First Pank of Pilot Rock, vh as been

elected cashier and director of theBridge creek Thursday for a few days'
Hank of Helix. Mr- - Moes' many Pilotvisit with her mother, Mrs- - William
Rock friends are glud to se him getMeengs.
this worthy promotion, htjt regret veryClair Sturdivant arrived homo

night aifd says he Is glad to be
Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

!hronic and Nervous Diseases and
lJiacao of Women. Klcc- -

much to RfP him ipave, as no nas oeei.
one r Pilot Rock's substantial boosthome again. H was gone nearly 14
ers and Ik an of the Com. j tro Therapeutics.

! Temple Bid;;.. Itoum 12, l'hono 410mere la I association of this town.
months and during that time he cer
tahily had plenty of experience.

George Chilson of Pendleton, wfu B. C Recder and Arthur Uotebkla.
has been working fur his sou on were lit town from the eastern section

Friday.Bridge rreek during the wertter. left
for his home at I'cndlcton Frida Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Rascal! were

transacting business In town Thursmorning.
George 1 In ton of TrariBe. And Al day.

Ir. Te Van I drove home a new fortbert Peterson returned from a busi

CECIL COSPER
TYlM.Wi ACCOUNTANT
1NCO.MK TAX ADVI8EK

KM Main .street
Pendloton, Oregon

touring car from Pendleton last week.ness trip to Pendleton W edncsday.
James Whit taker was In fwn fromArchin McCampbHI returned from

N'ye yesterday.Halo a few days go.
Perry Houser was - in town fromMrs. Alma Bolln returned from Fast Birch Friday, f ' ;Pendleton Tuesday, accompanied b

iiiiuiiiiHiiiiuiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiritiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHs

I Your Credit Is Good I
55-

1 Investigate Our Easy
Payment Plan

vou wiii j'ini tiik roMiwixtj rsKn cahs in ot'B 5
'

3 STOCK TODAY! ' g
1I7 Iliilck l.lKht Six Touring Car. This automobile Is 5

- In ei lleiit condition; all good tires uud ready for tho road.
- Kasy terms. ' g
S 1018 llulek J'onr ". l'rueticallv as Rood as new. Thin g
E little car looks and runs like new. Our price on this autotno. S

bile will surprise yoir . and Just think, only 275 cash Pay- - g
S ment. Ilalaucc In monthly ayments. g
Z 1917 Liberty Six, live PnswiiKer. This car has been prl- - g
i vati'ly owned by a Pendleton business man who has given it g
Z the best of care. g

Mr. and Mrs. K.. L. Wright fvereher mother. Mrs. William Holmes of
Spoktine. and together they will visit down . from the Halfway House FrI-da-;i

Rebecca Thomas Is staying with Soldiers' nnd Civilians Always Wel-
come to Spend Their Idle Hours atMr. and Mrs. C. .T. Miller during the

Illness of Mm.. Miller.

with Wllllac Howard- - father of Mrs
Holmes, for a while.

Miss Lucille Fisher of Alba, return-
ed from a business trip to Portland
Tuesday.

Ed Ledgerwood, who has recovered
from Influenzt, left for Butter creek

Mrs- - George-Yardle- Is visiting1 her

Our list of used cars
for today

1 1917 L Reo; new paint.
j- I Paige.

, 1 Oakland, (just overhauled, cord tires)
2 Ford Roustabouts.
1 1913 D.Franklin, 6 Cyl.

1 Ford Truck, 1 ton.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Home of Franklin, Apperson, Oldsmobile Cars;

Duplex and Republic Trucks.
Established 1907

brother In Free water this week. JUTTHEMrs. George Johnston and sister.
Miss Varona Fullenwider, gave a ma
ternity shower to Mrs. A. M. Bond
Friday evening.

The following ladies were present:
Tobacco, Cigars, Pool, Candies, Ice

Cream, Sodas.

Bert Campbell, Mgr.
632 Main Street Telephone (0 Our price on this car is very low; our terms are the best.

Mrs. A. M. Bond. Mrs- - J. M. Gilbert,
Mrs. Grace Macomber, Mrs. Ruth
Ro.verMlyatt. Mrs. M. D. Orange, Mrs.
W. s. Stanley. Mrs, Ida Bunnell, Mrs.
R. R. Lester. Mrs. L. M- Spauldlng.
Mrs. Waiter Smith. Mrs. J. I. Hick

nl, Mrs- E. B. CastPet, and Mrs. G. Building,American National Bank
Pendleton.

Pale, weak,nervous"peo-- .
pie, or those suffering
from weakness incident to war
excitement or the dreadful epi-

demics, need the prompt, pro
no u need, permanent effects of
Iron, manganese, nux and pep-l- n

as combined In Pept iron. The
run-dow- n and debilitated find
they pick up quickly when they
take Peptlron. Get Jt toduv and
hezln taking Jt fit oncct

F. JobnHton. The Miwuen Alta Smith.
Oregon Motor Garage
BUICK HUDSON CADILLAC

Distributors
110-12- 1 West Court St. Pendleton, Oregon

A It a Hoylen, Klma lioylen. Klden
hafVr. Edith Wanke and V'eronn Eyes Scientifically !g

examined. ;g
Glasses ground to fit :g

nllenwider. 'Re cream, cake and
viffee were served. J:

The Umber. Jib Club Have a recep-iii- i
ti M. i. Orange, the latent '1ene- - DAf.K ROTIIWELt.

liiuxiiiiiiiu)Jiiiiiiiiiimi(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiim5 '
optnmctrlet and OpticianFriday evening nr th home of

"Tr Km" VV


